Quong Gin
May 10, 1935 - July 30, 2020

For beloved Quong Gin
Sunrise May 10th, 1935.
Sunset July 30th, 2020.
Quong Gin, age 85, of Columbus, OH, passed peacefully at home on July 30th 2020.
Quong was a veteran of the U.S. Air Force, and a retired Hospital Pharmacist. He is
preceded in death by: parents, Gin How and Yee She; brothers, Eugene, Carl, and Virgil;
sisters, and Lindy and Rose. He is survived by his wife, Gisele; brother, Robert; sister,
Lyn; sister-in-law, Christiane (Richard) Mitchell; close friends, Yuying Wong, Jenny Pang,
and their son Jason Wong Quong and Gisele’s godson, best friend George Semos; and
many more dear friends, wonderful neighbors, and family. Quong loved to travel all around
the world, was an avid reader, a highly skilled Billiards player, and a very competent
handyman. Services at RUTHERFORD-CORBIN FUNERAL HOME, 515 High St.,
Worthington, OH, 43085. Visitation will be Wednesday, August 5th from 4 PM to 7 PM,
and Thursday, August 6th from 11 AM to 12 PM with funeral service at 12 PM. Interment
at Union Cemetery following.
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Rutherford-Corbin Funeral Home
515 High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Rutherford Funeral Homes - August 03 at 01:22 PM

“

It's Always sad to hear about the passing of a Fellow Veteran. We are sorry for your
loss. Your family is in our prayers.
Disabled American Veterans
Capital City Chapter 3

JAMES GUNKELMAN - August 06 at 07:29 PM

“

Dearest Gisele,
We were sorry to learn that Quong had passed away. We always looked forward to
seeing him (and his smile!) at McConnell. With his gentle ways he was a role model,
encouraging all of us to do better in our exercise, and in life.
We are sending you healing love and prayers.
Teresa and Al Rossi

teresa rossi - August 05 at 08:53 PM

“

Quong was a special guy. He proudly served in the United States Air Force. He
enjoyed life and was most happy when surrounded with good friends and family. He
loved to joke around and laugh and make sure everybody else felt good. He loved
his wife and family and showed special devotion in the way he helped his in-laws (
Mother-in-law, Barbara and Sister-in-law, Christiane ) come to America and taking
care of them after they came. In sickness and in health he was always there for
them.
He loved to travel and saw a lot of the world. He always had interesting stories to tell.
He was a good listener too! He and Gisele were always treating friends to dinner at a
favorite restaurant. He always made good menu choices for you if you weren't sure

what to order. There are a lot more good things that could be said about Quong. But,
saying he was a good, kind, caring human being sums it up pretty well. He was the
perfect Brother-in-law. He will be always be remembered and sorely missed.

Richard and Christiane
Colorado Springs, Colorado
Richard E. Mitchell Sr. - August 05 at 06:18 PM

“

I am sending my condolences to the family of Quong Gin. He had an infectious smile
and his smile led others to smile too! Gisele and Quong were dedicated to each
other, as an acquaintance of them from McConnell, you could see how much they
loved and cared for one another. Gisele, your kindness was so appreciated by those
around you. You inspired me to treat others as you have treated those around you.
Thoughts and prayers will be with you and your family during these difficult days
ahead and every day.

Rita Sheets-Coleman, cafe volunteer - August 05 at 05:36 PM

“

GiseleOur deepest sympathies for the loss of your husband and friend, Quong!
Words are always inadequate at times like this! We will miss your smiling faces at
our
monthly Continuing Education Presentations at THE Ohio State University College of
Pharmacy!
Your Friends at:
The Academy of Pharmacy of Central Ohio, and
The Pharmacy Foundation of Ohio

Jack Lince - August 05 at 06:37 AM

“

Good Memories
With my deepest sympathies.
Bob Gin

MinLie Weng - August 04 at 11:37 AM

“

Dear Aunt Gisele,
We are deeply sadden by the passing of Uncle Quong.
We send our deepest sympathies, love and support during this difficult time.
With love always,
The Sidran Family
MinLie, Dave, Matthew, Megan, Mason
Melissa (Sidran), Paul & Milo Jasinto

MinLie Weng - August 04 at 11:33 AM

“

Quong and my husband , Bill worked together before you were married. We loved
him . So sorry tom hear of his death. God bless you and your family.
Kay Cunningham
Columbus, Ohio

Kay Cunningham - August 04 at 11:14 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Quong Gin.

August 04 at 04:18 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Quong Gin.

August 03 at 07:53 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Quong Gin.

August 03 at 07:40 PM

“

I worked with Quong in the pharmacy at St. Anthony Medical Center. I'm sorry to
hear of his passing.
Mike Carroll
Gahanna, Ohio

Michael Carroll - August 03 at 05:32 PM

“

May those beautiful yesterdays always remain in your heart, and your sorrow gently
fade away . with deepest sympathy,
Bill and Shelley Tilley

Shelley Annette tilley - August 03 at 03:49 PM

“

I will always remember Quong for the gentle man he was.I’m a member of
McConnel’s and Gisele you would wait for him and we talked.I’m the pianist
at Riverside.
I will miss seeing him and I send
prayerful wishes your way.
Jean Warnick

jean warnick - August 03 at 12:35 PM

“

Dear Gisele, I'm so sorry to learn of Quong's passing. I enjoyed all the times I was
with you and Quong at McConnell. My heart goes out to you.

Flo - August 03 at 12:15 PM

“

Gisele, so sorry to hear that Quong passed away. Will keep him and you and your
family in our thoughts and prayers. Will miss seeing him and kidding with him at the
McConnell.
Rich Murphy

Rich Murphy - August 03 at 09:19 AM

“

Gisele, I am so sorry to hear about Quong. My prayers and condolences to you and
the family.

Tanya (Franklin) Wofford - August 02 at 10:04 PM

“

My Dear Friend Gisele - I was so heartbroken to hear of Quong's passing. Please
know that I am thinking of you during this time. The last time I saw Quong was when
you and he came for New Year's Day 2008, to spend the day and have a meal with
me and Barbara and her family from England. We had such a good time that
afternoon and I still remember it vividly. Quong was always a knowledgeable person
to talk with. I know that you will miss him very much. And you were a joy for him too.
My prayers and thoughts go with you. Love, Sharon

Sharon Ogan - August 01 at 04:01 PM

“

Giselle I am so sorry for your loss. Thoughts and prayers are with you.

Debbie Locklear - August 01 at 01:50 PM

“

Gisele, I am so sorry about the loss of Quong! My heart goes out to you! I am
sending you hugs, thoughts and prayers! I will always remember Quong when we
went on the casino trip to Wheeling, West Virginia and the time I picked you and
Quong up at the hospital! Quong was such a nice man! If you need anything let me
know. I will not be able to make it to the visitation or the funeral due to my health but
my spirit will certainly be with you! May God be with you during this time of sorrow!
Love and prayers, Jo and Belinda

Jo Anne Rouse - August 01 at 01:13 PM

“

Gisele,
I am sending thoughts and prayers to especially you and your family. I am so very
sorry for your loss.

Lyn Patterson - August 01 at 12:10 PM

“

Gisele I’m so sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you.

Rea Hix - August 01 at 10:25 AM

“

Gisele: Deepest Sympathy to you and your family in the loss of your husband. I met
him only once, a very lovely person. May the memories of you and Quong’s life
together sustain you. Bonnie Sawyer

Bonnie Sawyer - July 31 at 10:45 PM

“

My condolences to you and your family Gisele.

Dorance Hornsby - July 31 at 10:41 PM

